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CHAPTER 369.

The Vocational Education Act.
1. In this Act,(a) "Board" shall mean and include a board of education.

Interpretation.
"Board."

a board of high school trustees, and a continuation
school board ;
(b) "Count\· pupils" 5hall mean pupils who reside or ··county
whose parents or guardians reside in a municipality pupils.··
or portion of a municipality forming part of the
county but not within the limits of a high school
district or a grade A or grade B continuation school
section, in which a \'Ocational school or department
is established and m~intained, but any pupils resident
in a high school district. or a grade A or grade B
continuation school section shall be regarded as county
pupils in respect of a ,·ocational school. or other
school having a vocational department. when such
school,( i) is reasonably accessible to such pupils while the
vocational school or other school having a \·ocational departme:-~t in the district or section in
which they reside is not thus accessible, or
( ii) provides for such pupils a course of study which
is not offered in the voca tiona! school or other
school having a vocational department in their
own district or section ;
(c) "Minister" shall me~n ).[inister oi Education;
":\Unlster."
(d) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under "Regula.
the authonty
of The Department of Education Act tlons"
·
or of this Act;
Rev. sut..
('. 356.
(e) "Resident pupils" s:1all mean pupils who reside or "Resident

whose parents or guardians reside in municipalities
within the limits of a high school district or a grade
A or grade B continuation school section in which a
vocational school or other school ha\'ing a vocational
department is established and maintained, or who
are assessed or whose parents or guardians are
assessed within such high school district or grade A
or grade B continuation school section for an amount
equal to the average assessment of the ratepayers
therein. 1930, c. 64, s. 2; 1937, c. 68, s. 31.

pupils."
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2. Thi~ T'art shall apply to all art, iwlu-trial and technical
schools anrl rour~es. heretofore estal>lislwd under :\cts of thi'
l.cg-islaturc resrecting- high schools and tcrlmical schools and
in operation o11 the 2-ith day of :'llan·h. 191 I: to the industrial
1:""· ::>tnt.. a11d art ~chools and courses and to the tcchn1ral. the agric.lltural.
1914. "· ~IG. ancl the com111crcial high schools and hig-h school courses
heretofore established under The lndH:>Irial t:.dltcatioll /ict and
under the regulations: and t(J the ,·ocational school~ and departments hereafter established under this !'art. 1~30, c. 6-l, s. 3.

.\ ppllc-:tll<>ll
of ;\c:t.

Classes of
xchools
which may

he estab·
II shed.

3. \\'ith the a.ppro,·al oi the -:\[inister. a h1g-h school hoard,
a board oi education. or a continuation school board of any
municipality or school section may pro,·ide ior duly admitted
pupils in the iollowing classes of ,·ocational schools:
( 1) l11dustrial schools and departntent".
(2) Home-making schools and departments.
(3) .\rt schools and departments.

( 4) Technical high schools and departments.
(S) .-\gricultural high schools and departments.

(6) Commercial high

~chools

and departments.

1930, c. 64, s. 4.
\'ocatlonal
Sd10ols.

4. Subject to the regulations or with the approval of the
::\[inister, courses of instruction in the Yocational schools
pro\' ide<! for in this Part may include:
(a) General iull-time dav school cour::.es of instruction.
( [J) Spccia

iufl-tillle day school courses of instr·Jction.

(c) Part-time day sclH>ol

cour~e"

oi

in~truction.

(d) J·:,·ening school courses ''i instrw.:tion.

1930,
.\clml"><ion
Q(

t•upils to

VOC:\ ltnnal

:-clwol:;.
<'<'rl I fic:ttr.
Wil('O

requlre!l.

C.

IH, s. 5.

5.- 1 l'J Pupils who ntay be duly admitted under the regulations to a day hi~h school may he ad111itted to any oi the
,·ocational :;chonls or <kpartments pro,·iclcd ior in this Part.
(2) F"r admis:'ion to a general iull-timc day cou:-se of
instruction in a rnm1m·n:ial or a technical high school or
departme111. apphrant:; :;hall hold c~rtilicatt'::i qu<1lifying them
fur adnti,~inn to a day high school.
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(3) Subject to the regulations and on the report of the : ..~~~i~S.f
principal apprO\·ed by the ad,;sory committee, pupils of at
least the standing of the fourth form of the public and separate
schools may be admitted to,( a) a general, special, or part-time course oi instruction
in an industrial, home-making, or art school or department;
(b) a general, special, or part-time course of instruction
in an agricultural high school or department;

(c) a special or a part-time course of instruction in a
commercial or technical high school or department.

(4) \Vorkmen or workwomen employed during the day may Work~en
· d to a vocat10na
·
1 evemng
·
"orksch ooI or course sub'Ject and
women
be a d rrutte
to the regulations and on the report of the principal, approved ~~P~~~:~d
by the advisory vocational committee, that they are competent
to receive instruction therein.

( S) Subject to the regulations, pupils of thirteen years of Admission
.
d
.
..
. . of pupilS
age and over, w h o h a,·e been m atten ance m auxt11ary trammg from.
· · to sue h c1asses, may, amullarv
cI asses, or w ho are eI.1g1'bJe f or a d miSSIOn
training·
with the approval of the Minister and upon an examination classes.
conducted subject to his direction, be admitted to special
industrial classes established by a board for the purpose of
giving vocational instruction to such pupils where it is iound
that they may be benefited by it.
(6) ·with the approval of the ::\Iinister, the board may 0•1tside
.
.m any scI100I contro IIe d by a h'1gI1 students.
arrange f or t he .mstruct10n
school board, continuation school board or board of education
in Ontario, of pupils who desire to take courses which are not
provided by the board, and who are the children of ratepayers
in the school district for which the board is appointed, and
may pay the fees and transportation expenses of such pupils
while attending such courses.
(7) No fees shall be payable by pupils who. under the
provisions of this Act, have a right to attend a ,·ocational
school for instruction in the following courses of study:-

Fees.

(a) General or special full-time day school courses;

(b) Part-time special courses for apprentices and employed adolescents. 1930, c. 64, s. 6.
(8) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection 7, no When fees
·
1 d t he f ourtl1 f orm course m
· a payable.
pup1'1 w ho havmg
compete
public or separate school has attended any other school or
schools for six years shall after the expiration of such six
years be entitled to attend a ''ocational school except upon

\'tot \'I I<•\;

\I.

I!>!'< \'II••.'

~c·t. ·" t S

1

1':•~

tl,<'tll .,j •!!• It in·-., a-., 111:1y J,,. J•ll'•< ri!·•·d J,_l llw j,.,;1rd. l•!!t
itc·, -.hall 'l<•l i11· :.!f'I':Ltc·r th:111 till' a1·c·ra·~c· ''"l I'''· i•llJ•Ii
i"r •·duratll•ll in <-\1<'11 1 toc·ati••ll:tl <,cll•·"l. I'I.B .•.. _;,"\, '· .V•.

'tiel!

\ Plud11l·
fllt·lll illlfl
:111'1~dl•·

li••IJ

11f

'''llllnHt•· ...

\dvisr11·\·
voeatJorl:rl
r•ornruillt·•·.
how t·out:·":-c~cl.

(). \\ IJ, n·. i11 :CI'• "rd:1111'<' 11 ill! till' n·:..:ul:tti•l!l-. Ioiii' 1,;· !1\l>ft:
-..du ... i.., "r oii'J•:r"lllll'l\1' '" 11 l1irh ll!i, l':rn :q•j•li•·-. arc· t·-t:rh·
ii-..iwd J,_l' :1 J,,,:\1'11. til<' -.air( ..,,-IJ.,,i, ltf' rlr·t•:JIIIJII'Ilh -h:di iw
1111dt'l' till· lttarr:L~t'llll'lll :rnd ··••lltf'••l ,,jan adl;,,,n· l'l•<:tti•onai
• lllllll!!lll't' :Ci'i"'j II I'd i•_l' the i•"ard. i'dll, c.(, I.'· 1.'1111/•'lldl't!.

7. Tht· ad1 i-nry I'I•Cationai•·ornrrlillt'l· i'l"l id•·rl

i~>r

in ·•·l'li'>ll
the l•~>ar.J
nra~· din·n. till' llt('illi •(·r-. •• i 11 ltil'lt ... trail J,.. ;q 'I,, •i'lt•·· I 1,~- tla·
iH)ar<i ;r-; ioll••ll':
r~ -..hall bt• ''"lllJ'"'l'd !Ji ei!.,!hl "r tlll'ilt· t·•·r-"n'.

( 1) \\'ht•rt tilt llllllli•l'r "i t••·r ...lllh
(a)

j..;

;c ...

l't:.,:ht:

'i hr rhainnan :rnd tltrl't' .,tJw:· llll'ltli.l'r, 1,i tltt· ilfJ'trd.
i11duding- thl' n·prc-.t·ntatin·. ii ;u:~·. apJ•"illtt:d t.~· the
l•nanl .,j j•ttl>lic ~rllco••l tnt-liT'. tltt: n·pre-.cntatil'l'
ap)'"intt•cl i,_,. thr i•oard oi -c·paralt' !'l'lto~>l tr:l-lt'l'-.,,
and cow· oi !lit• r~prr:--t·ltt;:till·-. ii any. :q•pninll'd i>_l·
thl' t'IHllll_l. council. ;lllrl 11 ht·n· a J,.,ani ~>i cd11catinn
i.; ,·.:tai•ii-h(·d. the rhairntan and thn·t· ••ther mcml•er ...
"I the hoard. <Jill' oi 1\h'•lll .._Jtalll•t· the !'l'J'n·-ern:\lilt'.
ii any. :lJ'J>()inted i•; the :-eparat<' ,rJt,oi Ioilar<!. and
:mother t>i 11 hclln ~hall J,c "lit' ni the rq~rc..;t·ntatil·c,;,
jj ;111_1'. 'ljiJIO:ntt•d lJ_I' I ill' ('IJ\lllt,l' t'll\1\lt'ii:

(b) Til'• I J><:rS"ll". not llll'lltill'l'~ oi the i•oard. 11 lr11 arc
eng-aged as l'lllJ>Ioyn;, in the nl:lnui:lctnrinr:. :lgriCtthttrai. t'llntntt-rc·ial. nr other imlu-;trie.- carried on
in the intai 111\llti~·ii•ality c•r in thr cutllll_l' or cli:--trin
iH II hid1 dH· st'h.,.,J i.: ;-;ilU:llt': :11111
t c ·l T11<1 cotill'r 1"'~''"11:-', not lllt'llti>l'r" .,( tlw h"ard.

II' ito
arc !'Ill 1in; t-r:-- col biHllll' "~' dirt't'l11r' oi rompanic·s
cnlpi••yin~ Ia hour in tnanu iat 1llrin~. :l~riculwral comntcrci:tl. nr nthcr incln:--tl ic.: rarrivd "n in the local
tnunicii·ality nr iu till' ,·.,utll_l' ••r di:'trict in 1\'hirh
tht· ~rh ..nl j, ~itnalt'. )1130. c 1>4. :--. 1:>. par. ( 1); 1933.
t'. :;~. s. 31 ( 1).

1.?'1 \\ ht'l\ till' 11\lllli>t'l' ••i )'l'l''<'lb \' ii'.Cht':
t 11' Tht· .-lt:•innart :111d li1 t' ,qh,·:· llh'lni•l'r~

11i tltc "":1.rd.
in<'lnding tht• rq•n·-cnt;llil t'. ii any. :IJ'I'''int<'d hy
till' J,•:trd .. j J>uhli,· ,,·ili•••l lrtt,tt't'-'· the l'l'J'l'C ... Clllatin~
:IJ'I'"intl'd l•y tltv i11•ard 11i ;-;t'j•:lr:tl<' ~cltn0i \ru:ctce:'
:111d o•lll' 11l tlw l't'J•l'l''l'!ll:ttil t'"· j j :till', :tpJ•OilliL'd loy
thl' ,·,nnt.l '"llllt'il. :nul 11 here· a ).. ,art! 11i l'ducattnn i,..
··-t:ti•I·,!•,·,J. tho• ··ltairlll:l\1 :n1d t'f\<' ••lltl'r n:t•n•l•,·r..; oi
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the board. one of whom shall be the representative.
if any, appointed by the separate school board and
another of whom shall be one of the representati,·es,
if any, appointed by the county council;
(b) Three persons. not members oi the board, who arc
engaged as employees in the manufacturing, agricultural, commercial, or other industries carried on
in the local municipality or in the county or district
in which the school is situate; and
(c) Three other persons not members of the board, who
are employers of labour or directors oi companie.;
employing labour in manufacturing. agricultural, commercial. or other industries carried on in the local
municipality or in the county or district in which the
school is situate. 1930. c. 64, s. 8, par. (2) ; 1933,
c. 58, s. 37 (2).

8. \Vhere a board of education has been established
and separa
Case "t·here
.
e
the board of separate school trustees has not appomted a mem- school not
. sI1a II appomt
. f rom on
represented
board of
ber o f sueI1 board . t h e board ot. e ducatton
among its members a representative or representatives to com- education.
plete the number of representati,·es of the board on the ad\'isory
committee constituted under section 7 and the member so
elected shall hold office until the expiry of the period for
which he was elected or appointed to the board of education.
1930, c. 64, s. 9.
9.-(1) The first members of the addson· committee Appointshall be appointed at the meeting of the board. at which a ::::~':ttb~~ or
school or department is established for which the advison· commtttee.
committte is to be appointed under this Part.
(2) The members appointed under clause a oi subsection 1 Tenure of
or in subsection 2 of section 7 shall hold office until the expiry ~~~eb~;s
d the period for which they were elected or appointed to ~~~~::S
the hoan!.of board.
(3) The term for \vhich the other members of the committee Tenure of
·
office of
shall respectively hold office shall be fixed by the board but other
shall not exceed three years.
members.
(4). The board, at its first meeting in each •vear after. the
establishment of the school or department. shall appomt a
sufficient number of members from each class to fill the ,·acancies caused by the expiry of the term of office of members
appointed from that class.
(5) Everv vacancy upon a committee occasioned bv death,
•
•
removal or other cause shall be filled by the appointment by
the board of some person from the class in which the ,-acancy

Filling_

vacanctes
ca~sed by
rellremtnt.

Filling

other
,·acanci ..s.

('hap .

4660
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orntr". and c"·ry p<.:r-rm <;c, :tpjot>inll:d :-hall hold office ir,r the.
lltwxpir('d portion oi tlw ter111 c1i the member \\'ho~e :-c:tt Ita,
I •<·rcmw ,·aca11t.
(fi) The pn·.,cnce tJi a majority t>i the rrwntl>(·r,; con~titutinJ,!
~hall lw a quoru111 ;11 an_,. m<"ctint:". and a 'ote o i
the majnrit_,. of st~rh quorum ~hall l1e tH.:n·,sary tq hind a
committee.

Quorum.

a committee

C:h1\lronnn
\'Oti ng-.

(7) On e\'ery question other than the election of a chairman
the chairman or pre~iding officer nf the committee m:ty \'ote
\\'ith the other members of the cnmmitt<'e. ;111d any question
on \\'hich there is an equalit~· of \'OH'" -;hall he deemccl to he
negati,·ed. 19~0. c. (j..J, s. 10.

ro-optNI
sncmiH'rS.

10.-( I) The ach·isor:· committee may. at a meeting \\'hich
has been specially called for that purpose and of which not1ce
has hecn ~i,·en in writing to all the members. appoint such
additional members. hereinafter called co-opted mcmhcrs. as
it may deem ach·isable. and mcmht:rs ni the hoard may he so
appointeci. but an eq11al number oi the persons so appointed
shall be chosen from each of the cla~se-; mentioned in cbuscs b
and c of subsection I and in subsection 2 nf <oection 7.

T.-nurc o!

(2) The term for which co-opted member;; of the committee
shall respccti,·cly hold onice shall he fixed hy the committee.
hut shall nnt exceed three years. I930. c. G-L s. 1I.

offl<'e.

Quallfic:tLions Of

members.

?owcrs

ot

committee
subject to

:tpproval or
:lllnlster
and board.

Purchase ot

hnoks :tnd
><uppll<>s hy

··nmmlttee.

11. The members oi the ad' isory committee nppointed
under thi;; Part. inclutlin~ co-opted member:;. shall he British
~ubjects. and shall he persons \\'ho. in the judgmenr of the
hoard. arc specially competent to gi,·e ach·icc and other
assistance in the management ni the school or department
uncler the charge of the committee. 1930. c. 6-+. s. 12.

12.- (I) ~nhject to the appnn·al oi the :\linister and the
board. the nch·i•ory committee shall ha,·e authority to '>rO\'ide
a suitable site and lmilcling and suitable equipment or to
arrang<: ior ..:oncluctin~ the school or department in a hi~h.
public. 5eparatc or continuation school building- or other huilding in the llHIIl'Cipalit~·. ;mel to prc:<crihc cnur~e,: nf !'tttdy and
prm·idc for examinations and diploma:;. 1930. c. 6-t. ~- 13 (1).
(2) SubJ'ect to the apprm·al oi the ho:trd. the committee
may pmclta~e for the tbC oi any o1· all pt1pils textbooks and
·
otlll'r school supplies. and either iunn,:h the same tn them
in·1· of charge or collect inr the \l:<C thcreni irnm ~uch pupils
or their parents or g-nanlian,; a :-tun nnt t•xrccding twenty-fi,·e
rents per monrh for carh pupil In dciray the cost thereof.
1')3-J. (. .=...?. ~- 19.

Chap. 369.
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( 3) Subject to the approval of the board. the committee ;~bj~~~ to
shall select teachers and determine a schedule
of salaries. oatppbro,·adl
.
oar .
report on e,·ery school or department under 1ts charge. fix the
iees payable by pupils in attendance. submit annually to the
board at such date as the board may prescribe an estimate
of the amount required to carry on the work of the school
or department during the year, and generally do all other
things necessary for carrying out the objects and intent of
this Part with respect to any school or department under its
management and control. 1930, c. 6-l, s. 13 (2); 1936. c. 55.
s. ~2 (1).

( 4) The board shall not refuse its apprO\·al of am· report of When ,
·
.
approva.
.
.
.h
h .
.
a dv1sory committee w1t out anng gtven the comm1ttee withheld.
an opportunity to be heard before the board and before any
committee thereof to which such report may be referred by
the chairman of the advisory committee or by another member
of the advisory committee appointed for that purpose.
t he

( 5) The secretarv and other officers of the board shall be Officers
the officers of the advisory committee. 1930, c. 64, s. 13 (3, 4). ~~~:;.~ttee.
(6) Subject to the approval of the ~Iinister and the board, Appolntf.
.
.
ffi
. I ment o
th e a d \1Son· committee mav appomt one or more o cers w1t 1 co-ordlna.tqualificatio~s approved by the ~Iinister to bring to the attention lng officers.
of employers and employees the work of the schools or departments, and to make the necessary arrangements between
employers, employees, and the schools or departments for
the conduct of part-time or co-operati,·e classes, and, in
general, to act as a co-ordir:ating officer between the local
industries and the schools or departments. and e,·ery such
person so appointed shall be subject to the control of the
advisory committee.
(7) Subject
to the. approva: of the
:\Iinister and the board, .Appotnft·
.
.
ment o
a d VISOry committee mav appomt one or more officers vocational
· 1at10ns
·
· .
guidance
qua l1'fied accord'mg to t he regu
to col Iect and d1stnbute
officers.
information regarding available occupations and employments,
and to offer such counsel to the pupils of the schools under the
charge of the advisory committee as will enable them to plan intelligently for their Yocational and educational advancemeut,
and every person so appointed shaH be subject to the control of
the advisory committee. 1930, c. 64, s. 13 ( 5, 6) ; 1936, c. 55,
s. 52 (2).
t he

1.3.-( 1) Subject to the regulations the estimates of the cost ~t
·
· .
. . tng.
estabhshcommlttee
o f t he cost o f establ'IS h'mg, eqUippmg
and mamtamequlping the school or department under its management and control. ~~~t!rr6•
when and so far as they haYe been approved by the board. lng a school.

4662
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~ec.

IJ ( I ).

~hall

be indwlc·d 111 the <·stimatc·s of the l,oard suiHIJitted
lo the council ,,j the unmicipality ior the year.

JTow
provi<lrd ,

( 2) Sul1 jc·ct to the· rc·gulat ic ms, the co" I «,f c·,;tahli ~hing, <:quipping-, fumishing, and lllaintaining, and oi makini! addition~.
alterations or p<·nnant·m in1prr1\ cmenls to <·,·cry schod established unclcr ~r,·tion ;) nr under Tftt' l11tlustriul J:dueatio11 .·let.
being- ch:tptCT 79 of the .\cts pass<"cl in the bt year of the
reig-n of I lis lnte :'.lajesty King- Ccorg<: the Fiith, shall be
pro\'ided i or in the ~a me manner as in the cnse of a high
school. 1930, -:::. 6-l, s. 14 (I, 2).

Cost ot

(3) The co~t of education of county pupils to he 1aid by
the council of a county shall he calculated. ;tscertaii:ccl and
paid in the same manner, mutati~ 111Uta11dis. as is provided in
subsections 2, ~. 4, 5 and G of sccti'nt 3:i anrl sectiou 36 of
Tltc Ifi!Jit Selwnls .·let and as part of the county rates shnll
he Je,·ied in the foiiO\rin~ manncr,-

o)clucatlon
of <'nunty
pupils.

Rev. St:it.,

c. 360.

~aid CO!'t by a levy upon
and aRainst the whole rateable property of the county
accorC:ing to the last re,·ised equalized assessment
of the municipalities forming part of the :::ounty;

(a) fifty per centum of the

(b) the remaining- fifty per centum by a le,·y upon and
against the whole rateable property of the municipalities or portions of municipalities in \\'hich county
pupils or their parents or guardians reside in the
proportion that the days' nttcndance for the preceding
year of county pupils who reside or \\'hose parents or
guard·ans reside in ench such municipnlity or portion
of a municipality hears to the total days' attendance
ior st:ch year ol nil county pupils the cost oi "'hose
education is to he horne hy the cmmcil of the county.
County
pupils
'tttcndlng
vocational
school In
C'!ty or
town.

P.cv. f;tat.,
c. 360.

( 4) \\'here county pupils from a county arc attending a
Yocational schnnl in a city or tO\\'n situated in such county
hut separated thercirom for municipal purpo~es. or arc attending a vocational :-chool in a municipality in an adjacent county
,,·hether separated therefrom or not. and such school has been
declared open to such count\· pupil:; in the manner r:ro\'ided
in T!tc flig!t St'IJOol~ .·let. ihe cost oi education to he pairl
lw the council of the c;1unt,. ~hall he c:tlculated. ascertained.
l~\'ied and pnid in the n1ann~-r prrn·ided in suh~ection 3. I93i,
c. 68, s. 32.

l'rnv!!'!ons
, ,f

lti~\'.

:-.:c:•t.. r<"'.
3Gl. 360 to

,tpply.

( 5) \\'here not inconsistent "·it h the prO\·i!'>inns of this :\ct.
The Boards of F.ducntio11 .·let and T!tc !liy!t Se!tools Act
shall apply in :dl matters conrcrninl!' the nper:11ion and mnnngcnlent of a YOt'ationnl school or ckpartmc·nt. the property in
connection tht·rewith. thr Clllploy:nent and retiren·ent of

Sec. 19.
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teachers and other persons employed in such Yocational schools
or departments. and in am· other matters whatsoe,·er. 1936,
. c. 55, s. 53 (2).
14. Subject to the regulations the ).linister shall apportion Apportion. Iature f or t h e legislative
ment of
. d b y t h'IS L eg~s
al ! sums ot. money appropnate
establishment and maintenan:e of schools or departments to grant.
which this Part applies. 1930, c. 64, s. 15.

15. The regulations maY proYide as to anv class of schools Regulaor departments for the qt;alifications of tea~hers. the courses tions.
of study, the character of the site. accommodations, and
equipment. the maximum a:-~d minimum fees that may be
charged to pupils. and generally as to any matter relating
to the conduct and efficiency of the schools and departments
not herein expressly proYided for. 1930, c. 64, s. 16.
16. Subject to the approYal of the ).finister, the advisory EstablisJ:l.
. I eYenmg
. lng
evemng
committee
may aI so esta bl'1s h an d coneI uct specm
courses In
courses in an~· centre in the county outside of the district ~!~~~es.
oyer which it has jurisdiction. 1930, c. 64, s. 17.
P.'\RT II.
PRO\'I~CIAL

TECH~ICAL

SCHOOLS.

17. The ).finister. with the approval of the Lieutenant- Authority
Go,·ernor in Council, may establish, maintain, conduct and ;~hc;~t;llsh
control schools for technical training required in any branches
of industry or may enter into an agreement with any organization in the interest of any branch of industry for that purpose.
1930, c. 64, s. 18.
18. The cost of establi~hing and maintaining a school Cost.
established under this Part shall be borne and paid out of how borne.
moneys appropriated by this Legislature or receiYed from the
Dominion Go,·ernment for the purposes. of technical education
and out of any moneys contributed by any organization under
an agreement made in pursuance of section 17 or under the
regulations. 1930. c. &1-. s. 19.
19. £,·en· school established under this Part shall be
maintained and conducted by a board to be appointed or
elected in the manner proYided by the regulations. and such
regulations may prodde for the representation upon the board
of any organization of employers or employees in the particular
branch of industn· for \\'hich the school is established. 1930,
c. 64, s. 20.
.

Board.
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20. The }.Jinister, with the approval of the LieutenantGo,·ernor in Council, may make regulations for the establishment, organization, government, courses of study and examination of technical schools established under this Part, and
g-enerally the Minister and the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
shall ha,·e and may exercise with respect to any such school
the powers conferred by The Department of Edttcatioll Act
with respect to technical schools. 1930, c. 64, s. 21.
·

nev. Stat.,
c. 356.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION.

Sec. 20.

PART III.
JOINT VOCATIONAL SCHOOL BOARDS IN SPECIAL
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
Joint
vocational
school
tllstrlct.cstabllshment of.

21.-( 1) The Minister, upon the application of the boards
of two or more municipalities made with the approval of the
councils of such municipalities, may establish and designate
the municipalities as a vocational school district for the purposes of this Act.

Appllcatlon,-by
whom to be
made.

1 2) Where no board exists in a municipality, the application
in respect of such municipality may be made by the board of
public school trustees and the board of separate school trustees
of the municipality, or if in such municipality there is only a
board either of public school trustees or separate school
trustees, the application may be made by such board.

:-;'arne of
district.

( 3) A \'Ocational school district established under this
section shall be known by such name as may be designated
by the ).Jinister. 1931, c. 71, s. 15, part.

Board ot
trustees,-

22.-( 1) There shall be appointed for e\·ery vocational
school district established under section 21 a joint board of
trustees to be known as "The .............. Vocational School
Board," composed of three members from each of the municipalities within the vocational school district and appointed in
the following manner:

appolntment ot.

(a) In a municipality having a board, the three members
shall be appointed by such board, two of the appointees
to be members of the board;

(b) In a municipality having no board but having a
public school board and a separate school board,
two members shall be appointed by the public s~hool
board, one of whom shall be a member of the said
board, and one member by the separate school board
who shall be a member of that board;

Sec. 24 (3).
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(c) In a municipality having no board and ha ,·ing a public
school board only, ~hree members shall be appointed
by the said board two of \vhom shall be members
of such board ;
(d) \\'here a ,·ocational school district is composed of

municipalities, any one or more . of which is not
separated from the county, the county council shall
appoint three members to the vocational school board.
(2) The third member to be appointed under clauses a, b 3~~ 11:Ja
and c and the three members to be appointed under clause members.
d shall be British subjects. of the full age of twenty-one years,
who are interested in the development of vocational education
and are engaged in either the manufacturing-. agricultural,
commercial or other industries of the municipality which they
represent.
( 3) All appointees under subsection 1 shall hold office for
one year. 1931, c. 71. s. 15. part.

Term

office.

or

23. The board so created shall have the powers of the Powers
·
I11gh
·
·
·
boards of educatiOn.
scI1001 board s, contmuat10n
scI100l board.
boards and the public and separate school boards for the said
Yocational school district for the purposes of this Act, and shall
be a corporation by the name of "The ............. Vocation<>.!
School Board." 1931, c. 71. s. 15, part.

or

24.-( 1) The council of an_,. municipality included within :~~!!~·~v
the district on the application of the board, ma,· pass a b\·-Iaw council~;,
·
·
•
•
•
a PI> II cat 10n
for borrowmg money by the 1ssue and sale ot debentures o! board.
ior the purchase of a site and the erection of a school. and
for the extensions. equipment. impro,·ements. repairs or i urnishings. and it shall not be necessary that the by-la\\' shall be
submitted to· the electors for their assent, but if the council
?f any of the municipalities refuses to pass such by-Ja,,· it shall Rev. s:at..
•f requested by the board. submit the same to a ,·ote of the c. 266.
electors qualified to ,·ote on money by-laws und~r The
Jftmicipal Act. and on the a;:sent of such electors being
obtained shall finally pass the by-law and issue such debentures
if the other municipalitie,; are likewi:'e providing their share.
(2) The debentures ma,· be for such amount and run such ~~ourt or
number of years. not ex~eeding thirty, as the council may e en ures.
see fit.
(3) The amounts to be raised respecti,·elv b,· the council Amounts to
. in t I1e YOCatJona
.
I scI100·1 d'1stnct
· . tor
h be raised bY
ot. each municipahty
t e council.
said purposes shall be the proportion that the last re,·ised
assessment of such municipalit~·. multiplied by the population.
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as determined by the last enumeration of the assessors, bears
to the total assessment of the municipalities comprising the
vocational school district, multiplied by the total population
of such municipalities, as similarly determined. 1931, c. 71,
s. 15, part.
Contributions by
municipal
councils to
vocational
schools.

25. The mu:1icipal councils compnsmg a \"Ocational school
district shall contribute to the maintenance of a vocational
school erected under the pro\"isions of section 24 in the
same proportion as is provided in subsection 3 of the said
section for the purposes enumerated in subsection 1 thereof,
and each council forming part of a vocational school district
upon the request of the ,.-ocational school board within such
district shall levy and collect in each year within its municipality
in the same manner as other municipal taxes. the amounts
determined by the vocational school board as necessary for
the said purpose. 1931. c. 71, s. 15, part.

